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Fand was shot down behind the 
lines. Little hope had been entertained 
for him, and the news of his safety will be 
heard with rejoicing by his many friends. 
He went overseas with the 104th>

i Dec. 2
Miss Almeda Calder entertained her 

little friends on Wednesday evening, 
20, Nov. being the occassion her eighth 
birthday. Also Mrs Walter Calder and 
daughter, Miss Cora Calder, gave lunch
eon to a number of their friends on 
Thursday evening of the past week. On 
both occassions'the entertainments gffce; 
great pleasure.

When the
The report of Mr. R. W. MacIntyre, of 

St. John, employed by the Town Council 
in the matter of the Pulp Co.'s taxes, is 
expected to be ready at the next meeting.

Rev, .Mr. Boyer, of the Bible Society, 
was here on Sunday last, preaching in the 
Baptist Church in the morning and St. 
Mark’s in the evening.

Z CANADAWar Ends WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS1
there will be many (Opportunities 
-during the reconstruction 
peripd.'
But they Will need a little ready 
money to "swing them."
The question is—are you willing 
to save money ttqw to grasp thé 
opportunity then ?
Decide, now,to let us help you to 
%ve. Interest paid 

Tnths.

The Canadian Government offers interest-bearing 
War-Savings Stamps- The new home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas'

McLellan was raised recently, and 
promises to be fine ~ v ! On Stmday the 24th, a memorial tablet

The ladies of St. Anne’s Church held- *1 §r *e Joseph Spear was unveiled in
St. Mark’s church. It is a marble slab 
set in wood and placed in the front of the 
church. The following inscription is cut' 
in the marble |

" In loving memory of Joseph C. Spear, ' 
of the 26th Battalion, who was killed in I 
action in France. Jan. 21st, 1918. Aged 
25 years.

a>

Issue of 1919—Payable Jan. 1, 1924
fypER-IN-COUNCIL P.C. No. 2462 authorizes 

the issue of War-Savings Stamps for the pur
pose of assisting in the financing ef Government 

expenditures.
A?„Sir Th°m« White, Minister of Finance, points 
will provide an excellent investment for «mall s, 
strong incentive to every-day economy.”

supper in the hall on Saturday evening, 
raising (he sum of $73, for church pur
poses. 4.

The Red Cross Aid Society made a ship
ment, on Monday, of goods which had 
been cancelled heretofore on account of 
the epidemic.

out, W.-S./S. 
savings; and a

fv $5.00 for $4.00every six
1 / A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our homes 
Which never can be filled.
God in His wisdom has recalled 
The boon His love had given.
Though the body slumbers far away j 
The soul is sfrfe in Heaven." |

The Rector, Rev. Mr." Spencer, made a 1 
few appropriate remarks at the unveiling, j

Until January 31st, 1919, War-Savings Stamps will be sold by 
1 Money-Order Post Offices, Banks, and other authorized 

Agencies, for $4.00 each, and on January 1st, 1924, Canada will 
pay $5.00 each for them.

nr
BEAVER HARBOR, N. B.

e /

k pf Nova Scotia Dec. 3,
The schools in this place opened on 

Monday, Dec. 2. Registration Against Loss
A Certificate is provided for the purchaser of a W.-S. S. On 
tiie certificate are spaces to which, 10 W.-S. S. may be affixed. 
A certificate bearing one or more W.-S. S, may be registered at 
any Money-Order Post Office, fully protecting the owner against 
loss by fire, burglary or other cause.

The Certificate also shows the Cash Surrender Value of W.-S. S. 
at various dates before maturity. Ny

• « $ *.500,000 G. W. BABBITT
Manager

St Andrews BritiicH

Service has been held in the church for 
the last two Sundays. On Sunday even
ing, Dec. 1, a Thanksgiving service was 
held, conducted by Rev. B. H. Nobles. 
A^fhank offering was taken during the 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barry left on 
Thursday last for Liverpool, N. S„ where 
Mr. Ifarry will be employed during the 
winter.

During Friday’s storms, a lobster crate, 
belonging to Neil Cross, broke adrift and 
the contents—50 large lobsters—were 
lost.

:«,000,000 
* 130,000,000

The "Flu” is still with us, several new
cases having been reported this week. !:

Mrs. J. Jamieson -returned this week j 
from a visit to St. John and Fredericton.

4
Mrs. Wallace, and Misses Annie O’Neil 

and Laura Mboney left for St. John on 
Tuesday for Xmas goods.

Miss Blanche McVicar, of St. John 
spent the week-end at home.

Miss Ray Cawley has returned to the 
city after several weeks at home.

wssI SOLD WHEREVER THISCUMMINGS' COVE, D. I. SIGN IS DISPLAYEDGRjyND HARBOR, G. M.
• Nov. 29.

Mrs. Grosvenor Ingalls died of Spanish 
son were pleased to know that she was influenza after a short illness. The sym- 
abie to return home on Friday last from pathy of tne community is extended to 
the Calais Hospital, very much improved the bereaved husband and family 
in health.

Dec. 5.
The many friends of Mrs. Jack Thomp-

I which is presided over so. splendidly by 
j Mrs- Maria Burton as matron, has been 

Miss Alma Donahue spent a few days in the hands of the painters and paperers 
at the Border Towns this week. j for several weeks. A new bath-room on

Mr. Chas. Craig left on Monday for St. i tke fi°°r has been added ; and with 
John, where he will remain this winter. Iotiler improvements for convenience and

j comfort the Home1 will be in perfect 
j dition, and will be finished in a few days.

been on the Montenegrin throne since 
1697.

King Nicholas, his family, and his Gov
ernment, fled from Montenegro in Dec 
ber, 1915, wnen the country was overrun 
by the Austro-Germans. Since then the 
King has been in France and the Monte
negrin Government has been at Neuilly-
siy-Seine.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil L. Paul are receiv
ing congratulations on 
baby boy on Wednesday, Nov. 27.

tbe arrival of ai
Mrs. George E. Foster has returned 

Frank S. Cummings, of Ansonia, Conn., home after a pleasant visit with friends 
and Everett Cummings  ̂of Eastport, were in St. Stephen and St. John, 
suddenly summoned here last week, owing 
to the illness and death of their father,
William H. Cummings.

em
Way man Eldridge has gone to St. John 

for the winter, Frèd Eldridge and Thos. 
Patterson to the lumber woods, and Fen
wick Wright and Frank Patterson to St. 
John.

Miss Etta Marshall is visiting relatives 
in St. John.

The hunting season closed on Saturday ' ^'ss ^ean Arnoldi, of the field Comforts 
Schr. Grace E. Stevens is loading with. While not so successful, perhaps, as other ; Mission’is to lecture before^ the Women’s 

salt fish fronythe firms of B. L. Paul, L. years in regard to the number of moose Canadian Club this evening in the Town 
H. Outhouse, and W. L. Barry. JChe fish and deer shot, still quite a few of the Council chamber
were bought by Mr. Guy Parker, and monarchs of the wild came to town. The | The funeral service of the late Guy E. 
will be taken to Gloucester, Mass. local game warden reports more licences McDonald, whose remains were brought

sold than ever. This would indicate that j from Sydney for interment, was held 
the clauses of the new game laws were from the Church of-the Holy Rosary on 
not so objectionable after all. Hunters Thursday afternoon. The interment 
everywhere report an increase of part- | Was in the Roman Catholic Cemetery, 
ridges over last year. j Much sympathy is expressed for his

I parents and sisters in their feorrow and 
bereavement.

con-! Mrs. Allen Guptill has gone to Florida, 
where she expects to spend the winter.

Miss Martha Çheneÿ spent a few days 
of this week with friends on White Head-

Mr. Edward Sawyer has completed his 
contract for getting out ship timber. x

Quite a number in our neighbourhood Miss Elizabeth Mawhinney, of Mace’s
Bay, is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Weldon. *

-I
Mrs. Herman Creamer and baby, Winni- 

fred, of Machias Port, Me., are guests of 
Mrs. Creamer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Cummings.

*** The above report of the deposition 
of King Nicholas has since been denied, 
as the so-called Skuptschina was not
properly constituted, and had no autho* Yity.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Porter have gone to 
St. John for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander, who 
have spent the summer here, are leaving 
this week for their home in Marlington, 
W. Virginia.

Schr. Viola Pearl is here for a load of 
dried fish for Mr. John Sealy, St. John.

Capt. Kelson . arrived home last week 
and expects to remain for some tinpee 
His schooner is now on a trip to Hav
ana.

are on the sick-list.
Mieard’s Liniment Cares Diphtheria.Mr. Clarence Brown is confined to hisRev. J. R. - Egan, pastor of the U. B, 

churches of Deér Island, is enjoying a home with a cut foot, 
month's vacation at his home in Syracuse,

Fl. Y. Miss Sarah Dakin has been taking 
week’s vacation from I. L. Newton’s store.

The basket social and entertainment The weather has been very cold the 
pven m Moss Rose Hallon Saturaay even- ,ast three days, making good skating, of 
■qg last was a decided success. The „hi_h,, „„„ ®baskets netted $26. and a We social time Tdv^tage ^ takmg

was enjoyed, by all. Proceeds will be used 
for patriotic purposes. y

Miss Flora C. fountain left on Satur
day last for Bangor, Me., where she will Dr. Weldon has purchased a new car.

Miss Margaret Titus spent two days of
Miss Alma Chaffey, of Eastport, Me., is wee^ with friends at North Head, 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Chaffey.

ESTATE NOTICEa

Up-River Doings
St. Stephen, N. B., Dec. 4

Letters of Administration of the Estate 
and effects of Hazen John Burton, late of 
the Town of St Andrews, intestate, de 
ceased, having been granted to the under
signed, notice is hereby given that all 
persons having just and legal claims 
against said estate, or against the firm of 
H. J. Burton & Co., are required to 
present the same, duly sworn to, within 
three months from this date. All pergons 
indebted to the said Hazen John Burton, 
or the firm of H. J. Burton & Co., will be 
required to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned'or at the store of H. J. 
Burton & Co.

Dated this 23rd Day of November, 1918.
-Alice Mary DbWolfe.
Helen Raymond Burton.

The St Stephen Agricultural Society
TbMdweMocAfe *"""

returned from a trip to Benton. * „ j. t d .... . „ ®, ed:L- B. Mitchell, president; Walter S.
Mr. N. Marks Mills has returned from Stevens, Secretary; E. W. Ward, Treasur-

Quebec, where he vyent professionally. er. To fill vacancies on the ’ board of
The Literary Club held their first meet- directors> Edgar G. Beer, John F. Clarke, 

ing for the winter months at the home of Ro^ert M. Webber, and, Wesley Dorell 
Miss Louise Purves on Monday evening were e,ected- The year closed was a 
of last week. This week they will post- pnanciaUy good one. Several new build- 
pone the meeting, as the week is crowded ings are t0 1)6 erected on the Exhibition

! grounds, and the dates set for the Exhibit
ion next year are Sept 9- 10-ll-12th.

were elect-
Miss Claire Henderson has returned to 

her work ih St. John.

Mr. Loran''Kinney, while working in 
the factory of Beaver Harbor Tradin 
Co., slipped and fell, giving his lip à very 
bad cut. A surgeon was called and 
dressed the cut, which is healing nicely.

Word was received recently from Lieut. 
L. N. Wadlin, saying that he was recov
ering from pneumonia and was about 
leaving France for England.

spend the winte? months. 5

Mr. Colin Frankland has purchased 
fine new horse from John Cronk. ,

a
with other social events.

; i Mr. Duncan McDowell has returned to 
his work, after spending a considerable 

Dec, 4. t'me w*th his son Harry, of Grand Harbor

Miss Jean Fie welling is recovering from : 
her illness, which is jqyful news to many 
friends.

LEONARDVILLE, D. I. Mrs. James W. Inches gave 
j pleasant party a,t her home last Monday

Mrs. George Hanson, of St. George, has j eVeni”g t0 3 number of ladr frM- 
been visiting St. Stephen friends.

a very

Mrs. Matthew Mitchell, of Stùart Town, Light 
spent the week-end with her. mother, Missj Roberta Wooster spent a {ew days 
Mrs. Loring Doughty. of this week at Seal Cove.

j Mr. Frank N. Carter has removed his
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mills, of Calais,! tothe_ store on King street,

St. Stephen, recently vacated by Mr John
| Buchanan, the latter having moved his 
! boot and shoe business to Water Street.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Administratricies Estate of Hazen John 

Burton.Leonardville is still suffering from the Mr. Lyman Cheney is confined to his 
flu. There is quite a number of cases, home with a sore knee.

Dec. 4
Harry Austin son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

Austin arrived home cm Satuaday from 
England. Harry has--five stripes on his 
arm showing five years of service in the 
great war. He went over in the first 
contingent with the Engineers in 1914.
In the great battles that followed th^i attendance of members of the Club, 
arrival of Canada’s peerless troops,
Harry fulfilled his part well, winning 
many decorations including the military 
medal. Like all the survivors of those 
awful days he had many narrow escapes 
and was for twfeoty-seven months in "the 
front trenches without a furlough.
Eariy this year he received his blighty and 
has the bullett that went through him 
only an inch^above the heart. His 
arrival was unexpected, but fils reception 
from relatives arid friends was a

22 4w.j who have been enjoying camp life 
the main river, have returned home.

The Women’s Canadian Club held a 
Thanksgiving service, that the war is !

near :

Mr- and Mrs. Lincoln Stuart were the 
over-Sunday guests of Mr. Stuart’s 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Stuart, of Lambert- 
ville.

Pte. Watson Titus, 1st. Dépôt Batt., 
leaves for St. John on Monday.

Tbe sardine season has drawn to a 
close, and some of the fishermen have 

- Mrs. Henry Smith, of Eastport, is visit- reaped a plentiful harvest, 
ing hèr son, George, of this place.

THE NEW RED SHOE 
STORE IS NOW OPEN

\
ended on Friday afternoon in the town^ KING 'ALBERT EN1ÏTS LIEGE
Council Chamber. There was a good

‘

Brussels, Sunday, December 1 King 
Albert and the Belgian royal family made 
their official entry into Liège Saturday at The ncw Shoe Store is now opened in 
the head of the troops who coiiducted the the corner store formerly occupied by 
heroic defence of thaÇ town in 1914, says Bucknam & Colwell. It is right at the 

Belgian official statement. The King ! be»d of the Public Slip or landing place, 
and Queen and General Leman, the je. and risht at the head of Ferry Wharf, so 
fender of Liège, were dheered enthusiast!- j *or out'°f^-town customers in a hurry it is

j the nearest place. It has always been 
Almost at the same time, the statement my P°Rcy to make prices very low and I 

adds, a Belgian cavalry brigade entered ex**ct to do enough more business in the 
Ai^c-la-Chapelle, Germany, at the request new red stor6 t° make it possible to quote

even lower prices. Following are a few 
specials:—

.The president, Miss Louise Purves, con
ducted the service, and gave a finely ex
pressed 1 address, which was listened to 
with great interest. Several hymns and 
the National Anthem were sung. Miss 
Edith McFarlane accompanied the sing
ing on the piano. After the service the 
usual business meeting of the club was 
held.

The many friends of Mabrev Wooster 
. Miss Kathleen Mitchell has returned are glad to hear that he is recovering 

home after spending the summer months from his serious illness, 
in Eastport. The Misses Inez and Millie Henderson 

have gone to resume their teaching.Listen for wedding bells in the near 
iuture.

a

WHITE HEAD, G. M. çally by the crowds.
LORD'S COVE, D. I. Nov. 30. Miss Amy Dawson has concluded a 

pleasant .visit in St. Stephen with her 
friend, Miss Roberta Grimmer, and re- 
ftumed to her home in St John.

.. Mr. Frank Bixby, commercial traveller 
jfor the St. Croix Soap Co., is in town this 
week.

Mrs. Elmer Anderson, of St. Andrews, 
who was called here by the illness of her 
sister, Mrs. Lelia Webber, is the guest of 
her mother. Mrs. Robert Webber, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Murphie have 
returned from a visit in Benton.

Senator I. R. Todd and Mr. R. W. Grim
mer M. L. A. were in Fredericton to attend 
the reception given in honor of the Gover- 
nor General this week.

A wedding of much interest was solem-Dec. 4.
Mr and Mrs. Jess Lambert visited krs. nized in the presence of a large gather

ing of friends and relatives at the home
Mrs. Frank Stuart and family came "S* ^ “

home from Cham^ook on Saturday. Ip’ f
marriage to Eugene Robinson, son of Mr.

Miss Ida Greenlaw visited friends in Hillman Robinson, The young couple
Chocolate Cove on Sunday last. have the best wishes of the community

for a happy and prosperous wedded life.

warm of German authorities.B. G, Morang on Sunday. one.

George Spinney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Spinney, has been granted the mili
tary medal for exceptional bravery. 
George enlisted in the 26th and was trans
ferred to the 24th. On September 19th 
he volunteered, after seven men had been 
shot by snipers, to bring in a Stokes 
machine gun lost on the edge of a village, 
somewhere in France, he reco'veaed the 
gun set it up in a quarry, and with Lieut. 
Roches used it on the enemy until 
lieved with only one round of

Ladies’ Rubbers, all styles, 75c.
Ladies’ 12 Button Gaiters, $1.25.
Ladies’ 9 Button Gaiters, $1.00.
Ladies' Extra High Cut Shoes, Brown, 

Black, and other colors, $5.
Ladies’ Extra High Cut Cloth Top Shoes, 

Browns, and Grays, $4.
Men’s Dark Brown Shpes, Fibre or Leath

er soles, $5.
Men’s Heavy Work Shoes, $2.50 up.
Extra High Cut Shoes with Straps and 

Buckles, for Men and Boys.

KING NICHOLAS OF
MONTENEGRO DEPOSED■ ;

-♦Mr. Richard Eaton is driving a new 
automobile.

-

F London, December 2.—King Nicholas 
of Montenegro has been deposed by the 
Skuptschina, the Montenegrin 
Assembly, according to a message receiv
ed here to-day from Prague. The family 
of the King was included in - the act OF 
deposition.

The dispatch was sent from Prague by 
the Czecho-Slovak Press Bureau, by way 
of Copenhagen. It says that the Skupts- Needlès, Belts, Oil, and new parts for any 
china voted the deposition of Friday last Sewing Machine, 
and declared for a union of Montenegro 
with Serbia under King Peter. z

There is much sickness on the Island at 
present, and Xhe "Flu" continues toWhile operating his car on Tuesday 

morning. Dr. A. Murray had the mis- make visits from house to house without
' distinction, and some of thé'sufierers are 

seriously ill.

National. /
fortune to break his arm.

Mr. Fred Deavers, traveller, visited tfie 
stores here on Wednesday. ^r* an<* Mrs. Joseph Morehouse are

'' . rejoicing in the birth of a son; and a
Mr. Neve Matthews, of Letite, was a similar felicity is being experienced by 

visitor over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robinson.
Barker.

re-
i aqjunition

leftii ;
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Wren re

ceived a letter from the Chaplain of the 
39th Infantry, United States troops, on Miss Bessie London, of Canterbury, and 
Tuesday; which brought sorrow to their Mrs. William Lowney. of Woodstock, have 
home. Their eldest son, William, who been recent guests of Miss Alice Sullivan, 
enlisted at Calais and was a member of 
Co. A, was killed ih the big drive made 
by the Amqnçans on October 30tii. The a $e 
young man was twenty-nine years of age, 
and gt the time of his enlistment 
employed in Woodland. He was a good 
son, and much sympathy if felt for the 
parents and family. Gordon, a younger 
brother, is with the Canadians in France.

eg:
&

, , Mr. O. B. Morse received word last
Mr. J. E. Conley, of Leonardville, visited night that the schr. Bessie L. Morse was 

Mr. Harry Leonardville, on Tuesday.

t
[ Only agent for Singer Sewing Machines. 

Keep a large supply on hand, and make 
extra specially low prices for cash.

Any make Sewing Machine repaired. 
Three Ply Roofing, $3.25. Two Ply. 

$3.00. Plenty on hand.

lying in Boothbay harbor, damaged by 
Divine Service was held in the church fire. Mr. Morse is going by Monday’s 

here on Sunday after being closed for two steamel*to investigate.
Mr. N. Marks Mills have been confined 

to his home during the past fewdays wUh 
:udre cold.

P Nicholas the First has been on the 
Montenegrin throne since August 14, I860. 
He Was bom in 1841 and his title was 
that of Prince until August, 1910, when, 
on the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary 
of his accession, the National Assembly 
proclaimed him King. He is the father of 
eight children, three sons and five daugh
ters. His second daughter is married to 
Grand Duke Nicholaivitch, former 
mander of the Russian armies, and his 
third daughter to King Victor Emmanuel

The Robinson Memorial Nurses’ Home. Ifi^ast^tiialof Peïïritdv Nje^h.Tas

The first day of December brings the 
Miss Edith Rogerson, of Leonardville, first snow of the season. The weather 

visited Mrs. Grant A. Stuart on Monday. *las *leen remarkably mild throughout
November, much to the advantage of the 

Mr. J. S. Lord, of St Stephen, is visiting fishermen. 
his: parents, Mr. and Mrs, J-jR.-Lord, this 
week.

Mrs. Fannie E. King is quite ill at her 
home in Calais.

was
Remember the color of my new store is 

bright red, can’t miss it, and don’t forget 
that I am making special prices on goods 
to introduce my new store to the public.

the red store b the store

The Members of the St. Andrews Society 
enjoyed a sumptous banquet at the Queen 
Ibtel on Friday evening. On Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cawley received a eveninS the society attended the Presby- 
cable this week from their son, Charles, terian church and listened to 
saying he was safe and well in England.' leeched by the pastor, Rev. W. Wi 
Charlie has been missing for some months. Malcolm.
He was a member of the Flying Corps

Sardines still continue, thqugh the 
closing time of the canneries has arrived.

Mrs. Frank Morse and Miss Junietta 
Cossaboom have returned from Lubec, 

7 where they have been residing for several 
! months.

>
Mrs. Liscomb Hartford visited fliend 

In Richardson on Mdnday.

Mmard's Liniment Cures Diptkeria.

Sr
com-a sermon

EDGAR HOLMESX
■ 1

52 WATER STREET EASTPORT. MAINE
Open Evenings§®:Z:
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